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Oil market closed at 11.1").

Oil and gas leases at this olllce.

Sleighing, parties are numerous.
Yen can got It at Hopkins' store, tf
In groceries 'ho Whito Star leadu. It
The remnant salo goes on at Hopkins

store. It
Still Homo ladles' coat cheap, at T. C.

H. iSuo Ilium. It
Iton't pay more than goods are worth

hut gut runl prres at Tlonesl Cash
Store. It

The Clarion Stato Normal graduates
aro among the most ftlleient or our
toschors. It

Ladies "K.iyal' brand night roliea.
50, 7." and 81.00. All extra wido skirts.
Heath .V Keit. It

About everybody has linl.-lic- d har
Yesting their Ico crop, which la of a very
fair quality.

Klour and feed at cash price at Tio
nesta Cash HU re. It

If yon need a coraet cover ronio to ua
and got one of the "Hoyal" brand 1.1, 2.1,
ami fiOe. Heath . Kelt. It

Talk of llargaina ! Think of shoes a
one-ha- ll price. Consider your best In
tureils and call on Hopkins. It

J. W. Sires will have his photograph
gillcry at this place open for business
every Friday until fuither notice. tf

Keliable man wanted to call on doc
tors and dentists in forest county. Ad
dress I). A I). Lamp Mfg. Co., Uox 7!M,
Krie, Pa.

Kight degrees below zero hero Mon-

day morning Is the coldest of the winter
so ar. It needn't g t any colder than
this on our account.

John Near, of Licklngvillo, while
hauling limber to Nebraska, had one of
the sticks fall on his foot Monday, smash.
Ing that menu er quite badly.

Tho river closed with Ice at this point
Saturday night for the first time this
winter. It hasn't frozen hard enough
sinco to make it safe crossing, how ever.

Following is tiie list o1 letters remain-
ing uncalled lor in the Tionesta, Pa., Post
OlUce, for the week ending Jan. "22, l'M2:
M'. James Kight linger, Hotel Weaver.

D. S. Knox, P. M.

Prof, Ilishop, lor tho past four months
principal of the West Hickory school, has

and accepted a principalshlp in
one of the Duiiois schools, His place at
West Hickory has not yet been filled.

If you wish a first class training for
(he teacher's profession, attend tho Kdin-bor- o

Ntato Normal School, It otters free
tuition, Winter session begins Deo. M,
Wr.to the principal. John K. Iligler. It

Itev. Mr. Cornelius, ol Oil City, will
be at Kndeavol next Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday to assist Hev. Mr.

in a sorio ol meetings at the
Presbytprian chureli. A general and
oordial Invitation to these meetings is ex-

tended.
The County Telephone peoplo have

rent'd nno of the pleasant rooms over the
Forest County National bank, and will
novo their central nfliee shortly. It will

be a better arrangement all 'round, the
"hollo" girls and the public generally be-

ing much better accommodated.

Someone blowrd so hard on the blow
niachino at the Weaver Hotel last week
one day as to bust it, at the same time
blowing about 00 pennies out of it.
Thoro was no honest man about when the
thing was going on, so Charlie is at a loss
to know who tho big blowhcad cau be.

The Punxsutawney Republican says
that the solemnity of a revival meeting
In that place was disturbed by a local
printer, who pi in led a small card, which
was used In the service, and which read
"You must be saved ; why not to night,"
ao as to road "You must by shaved ; why
not

Remember that Wednesday, January
ISlli, has been designated McKhiley Pay
by Governor Stone. He advises that this
day and the Sunday preceding be cele-
brated In schools and churches and that
the pe"pla of Pennsylvania contribute to
the fund for a monument at tho grave of
tho late President, William McKinley.

What's tho mattcrwilh Forest county
at tho chicken shows? Last week County
Treasurer Keller and James Haslet, of
this place took In the Warren Poultry
Show, and came near scooping tho whole
roost when tho prizes wero awarded. Mr.
Haslet got first prize on a whito Plyinoth
Hock hen, first on black Minorca rooster,
first on Minorca cockle, first on Minorca
hen ami first and second on Minorca pul-
let. Mr. Keller easily walked off with
first and second on partridge Wyandot
mal'-s- , first, second and lourth on Wyan-
dot pallets, and first on old malo bird
Wyandot. Mr. Keller has cntored some
stock for tho show which is to tako place
at Sharon next week, and will doubtless
take about ever) tiling in sight, as he
generally does w herever his slock is

I

Toe (lieen township Republican
nominated the Mlowing ticket at their
calicos held last Saturday: School di-

rectors, K. I.. Hailgh, I. II. Itronks;
road commissioner, II. A. Doterer; jus
lien of the peace, (i purge Kline.sliver, S'r,

constable, John Gold ; treasurer, J
Thomas; clerk, Charles Kllnestlver
auditor, Fred Rsthfon; Judge of election
John Quid: Inspector. John Lludxey

Alistnt men In this state carrying
heavy life insurance was printed in the
Philadelphia Times of Sunday, and in
eluded the following: Gen. Charles Mil
ler (.150,1X10 ; Joseph C. Sibley, (iMl.lMK)

T. N. liarnesdall, (HO.OoO; C. P. Collins,
(75,000; Lewis Kinory. Jr., (125,000
Charles .Samuels, (110,000. The last four
aro llradford citizens. The premiums
required to keep up this amount of In
suranca would make one fellow rich
every year.

It Is evident that Tionesta is to have
a "run of measlos," set-ora-l of the school
children being now out on enforced va
cations nursing a mess of tho annoying
disease. Measles should be treated sen
sihly, for they won't stand fooling with
Keep the little folks In and avoid chances
ol taking cold until entirely well. When
not com pleated by other troubles there Is
little danuor, but if neglec'od a patient
may be taken very quickly or loll an In
Valid for life.

It is said a petition will ho presented
In the next legislature asking that holy
to pass an act making It a misdemeanor
to oiler prizes at card parties. Tho per
sons circulating the petition allege that
the practice of giving prizes and one
woman trying to eclipse her neighbor
In the beauty and cost of thorn is leading
to great extravagance and is Incoming a
serious drain on poekethnoks. besides
developing a craze lor gambling among
the women. This will be another at
tempt to legislate people into honesty,
which may and mav not be a popular
move.

Some d gent entered the
billiard room anil shaving parlor presid
ed over by the affable James Ituxton one
day last week and relieved the till of about
('--0 In nlckles. The trick was done while
James was temporally absent, having
just stepped over to the telephone booth,
next door, for a moment, and be is at i

loss to know whether the fellow calculat
en no was unsung me slot niachino or
robbing Mi. Iluxton, but the nlckles be
longed wholly to James and the loss falls
upon him direct and with somewhat of

dull thud, too, for (20 are not made In a
nilnuto In a harbor shop.

A Lawrence county man is going Into
the busines of rals ng ginseng. Ho al
ready has between 3,000 and 4,000 plants
woll started on his farm. This is some
thing now, urely, and will strike old
ginseng hunters, who are accustomed to
look only in the densist hemlock forpst
for this valuable root as quite novel. The
experiment will he watched with no lit
tle concern by the . old timers, w ho will
view with alarm the growth of this new
Industry that will mean tho practical
elimination of a source of revenue tl at
brings as much pUasuro as the trapping
of otter, muskiats and skinks.

The following from an exchango fits
the columns of every local newspaper:

There never was a paper In any locality
that gavo all the local news. It is olten
that some person comes and toes that
the editor does not see. It happens that a
family is missed several times. They
get tho impression that thn paper dots
not care to mention them or has a grudge
against them. It Is a mistake. The paper
has no ill feeling, no spile, no enmity
against anybody. Most people take the
local paper. Don't be afraid to give the
editor news of Interest. Po:hans vou
think the paper has shown partiality, nut
try and see if it doesn't treat you wo'l if
given a i hance."

The borough council Is anxious to
have property owners understand that
the ordinance, requiring the cleaning of
now from the sidewalks has not been

repealed, but remains in full force and
Igor. The matter may have been al

lowed to sleep for soinn time, in fact It
would seem so from tho appearance of

mo walks during the past winter or two
butjthe council has come to tho conclusion
that there must bo an awakening, and
hercaflor shoveler will be employed to
help those nut who refuse or npglect to
help llinnselves, and that at the expense
of the ow ners of property. To be foro- -

warned ia to be forearmed with a snow
shovel so get a hustle o n.

An Intorestlng event that was a com
plete sui prise to the majority of the pat-

rons of the house took place at noon on
Wednesday at the Cottage hotel, the mar
riage of Mrs. Verna A. Baker, of Tio
nesta, and Harry Adams, manager of tho
Oil City laundry. An elaborate wedding
dinner, in which all the guests of the
hotel took part, was served by Landlord
Hugh Shields. Mr. and Mrs. Adams left
in the afternoon for a wedding trip to
Cleveland. Thn ceremony was performed
by Key. E. H. Cornell, of Titusville, who
is also a guest at the hotel. Oil Cjty Per- -

rick, TI.e many Tionesta friends of the
bride will join hi hearty congratulations
and best wishes on this happy occasion.

Tho Forest County National Hank
and the Citizens National Bank of this
place, at their anrual meeting of stock-

holders for the election of ofllcers, hold
on the Hlh Inst., retained their former
officers. Tho first named are as follows:
Presidi nt, A. Wayne Cook; vice-pre- si

dent, Win. Smearbaugh; cashier, A. II.

Kellv ; teller, Jas. II. Kelly; directors,
Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Win.

Sineartaugb, N. P. Wheeler, T. F.
J. T. Dale, J. II. Kolly. The latter's

oillccrsare: President, T. D. Collins;
vice president, F. R. Lansrui ; cashier,

C. liowinsn ; teller, K. W. Ilnwmau;
directors, T. J. bowman, Geo. F. Wat-
son, O. W. Piopor, J. It. Alt, F. R. Ijiii-so-

R. M. Herman. K. K. Vockroth.
r. D. Collins, F. X. Kriclhr. The Gold
Standard Nat. Hank. orMarienville, elect-
ed the following officers: President, I. M.
Shannon; vice president, A. K. Stone-ciphe- r;

secretary, I). It. Shields; cashier,
U.S. Keek; assistant cashier, C. II.
Knapp; directors, I. M. Shannon, A. K.
Stoneciplxr, I. II. Cisik, A.I). Neil, C.
W. Anisler, 1). II. Shields, Goorgn Wag-

ner, Cecil Gross, K. f. Magco, T. J.
Payne, U.S. Keck.

TO (Tit K A OI.I IN OM'. II VV

Take Laxative Bromo ((uiniiio Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is on
each Ihix. 2.1e. 11 27 ly

-- A nice girl never has lime to flirt.

YOU AND VOIR UlIK.MfS.

C. F. Feit was a business visitor to
Oil City last .Saturday,

Mrs. Garllold Grovo Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Fryoi, in Oil Cily.

MiasKdith Hopkins waa a guest of
Warn n friends over Monday night

Mrs. J. D. Davis was a guest of
friends in Warren the first of the week

Mrs. J. F. Proper is visling her
mother, Mrs T. C. Jackson, at Warren

Paul Carswi gave a party to a nunv
bor of his young friends last Friday
evening.

rrou wuitliis, ol nest tii"kory, was
a guest of Lester lloleman over last Fri-
day night.

Mrs. A. R. Ilraden, of Clarington was
a guest at the home of Mrs. L. Agnew
over last Sabbath.

John Jamieson very pleasantly en- -

tortained a number of his young friends
last Friday evening.

An Infant child born to Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Hush last Wednesday lived but
a few hours after ila birth.

Mrs. David Blum Is down from North
Warren on a visit to her s.'stois, Misses
Anna and Amy Anderson.

M's. F. F. Whittekln treatod quite a
largo party of her lady friends to a sleigh-rid- e

last Friday afternoon.
Mra II. L. Weston, ol Uhriiksville,

Ohio, is here on a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Wolcott.

A nine pound son came to gladdon
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McKee
of the township, Jan. 10, 1!K)2.

win Cooper, vvost Hickory a popu
h.r tonsorial artist, was a business visitor
to the county spat on M

Peter Horry, of limner, Venango
county, passed through Tionesta on his
wav to Halliown last Thur.sdav.

Miss Rlancho Pease closed her school
a day or two of last week to be Homo with
her mother, who was quite sick.

Archie lloleman, who is clerking in
a wall paper store In Titusville, drove
over to visit his parents last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. fl. E. Gerow, of the
Central House, were guests of tho latter's
parents at Kiuzua ever last Sabbath.

Misses Georgians Watson and F.uiina
Dunham, of Golinza, were guests of Miss
Olive I.anson acouplo of days last week

W. P. Crouch, of Hast Hickory, and
Gus H. Evans, of Endeavor, were bus!
ness visitors to the county seat last Fri
day.

'Squire J. E. Stougliton was down
from East Hickory Monday and gave thn
ItKi'uni.K'AN a friendly call during his
stav.

F. F. Whitlekin is heme from an ex
tended business trip to Alabama, where
he is quite extensively interested in coal
mining.

Mrs. T. W. Corah of Warren, the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. F. S. Hunter,
for tho past ten days, returned to her
home Monday.

Mrs. Frank Stephens and baby and
Miss Gertie Stephens, of Eagle Rock,
wore guests of the family of J. W. Mc- -

rea ovor last Sabbath.
Mrs. Fred Brlslow and daughter

eorgia, went to Whig Hill yesterday to
see her sister-luiaw- , Mrs. Andrew Em-er- t,

who is critically ill.

Mrs. C. M. Whiteman, who has been
visiting relatives and frloi ds here and at
Nebraska for tho past three weeks, re
turned to her home in Jamestown, N.Y.,
last l'i iiluv. She was accompanied by
her niece, Miss Bessie Cook, of Nebraska.

Geo. W. Mcader, of Titusvlllo, yester
day look advantage of the fine sloighiug
to drive over and see his many Tionesta a
friends. He gave i he Rkpi'UMcmn a
pleasant call, and we found him In a very
genial mood over the pretty little girl
that arrived at his homo about four
weeks ago.

Mrs. Elizabeth McCartei, wile of J.
. McCartor, of Oil City, died at the fam

ily home on Monday morning of this
eek, of typhoid pneumonia. The de

ceased was a sister ot our townsman
Thomas Mays, and was aged 44 years.
Besides the husband alio is survived
by four daughters and one son. Mrs.
Mavs is In attendance at the funeral to
day.

Rov. Dr. Conway, of Drookville, Pa.,
Is assisting Rev. J. V. McAninch in his
meetings at tho Presbyterian church. He
preached last evening, and win occupy
the pulpit this evening, and
and Friday evenings. Dr. Conway has
preached hern before, and (he people
need not be told that he is ono of the
ablest of Pennsylvania's ministers. Go
out and hear him.

Prof. M. A. Carringer has I een pro
moted to tho principaiship of the Marion- -

ville high school, vice Prof. Whitehill,
who resigned rece'itly to enter business

Muiieie, Ind. I'roR Carringer has
for the past term been assistant principal
and is well equipped for the higuer po-

sition. Ilia place in tho school has been
filled by the election of Prof. T. F. 'I abor,

f A llegheny college, Meadvillo.

The United States Leather company
says an exchange, through its constituent
companies, the Union and Elk Tanning
company, will enter into the manufacture
of lumber in Pennsylvania in l!Ki2 more
extensively than ever before in its his-to-

From reserve land a billion feet of
hi in lock and hard wood limber will lie
cut, the work to start next year and be
carried on at Hie Tim Gray's Run tract
on tho Northern Central, whero the old
'roctor mill will be placed in operation,

the Schraeder Crack tracts in Bradl'oid
county, where a mill will be built at the
bead of Barclav railr ad and along tho
Leetoula road in Tioga county where 12,- -

000,000 led will probably be cut next
year. McKean Democrat.

Mlnpn the Cnuali and works sit l lie ( aid.

axntive Broino-Quiniii- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, rn pav. Price

ruts. II -iy

l.anson Ifrns.

We sell -
Pure corn and oats chop (I.. per hun- -

dred pounds,
I'll re corn meal. 1.45.

Pure white middlings, (1.3.1.

Pure coarse bran, (1.25.
Shelled corn, 80e. per bushel.
Nice white oats, 6o. per bushel.
We will pay highest market price in

trade or spot cash for all kinds of lies.
I.ANsoN I;k"S ,

Tionesta, Pa.

Screre Accident (o Sleighing I'arljr,

A sleighing party composed of Horace
Walters and (Maude Ilepler and Missfs
Nellie Plainer and Maude Conncly, met
with so accident about half past ten
o'clock Sunday evening by which Misa
PI itner sustained a very serious fracture
of the left arm, and one of the horses of
the team bad a leg broken and had to lie

snot, i be parly was returning from a
ridoout toward Stewarts Run and had
reached a place on tho Hunter run road,
about a quarter of a mile up from the
mouth, when in some manner tho sleigh
struck the side of the bank throwing the
occupants out. Tho young lady named
waa very severely Injun d, but the others
escaped with only alight bruises. She
was taken to the home of I'. F. Ritehcy
where Miss Connely is staying, and Dr.
Dunn was called and rendered the proper
surgical aid. He found a compound
fracture of the left arm and a dislocation
of the same at the elbow Joint. She was
able to be taken to her home at East
Hickory the next day. The horse which
had lobe shot was one of Liveryman
Urey'e handsome sorrel team, and one of
his best driving horses.

Darn md Contents Burned.

Friday morning last, about 0 o'clock a
large barn on what Is known as the Hall
farm, Fleming Hill, Harmony township,
and owned by T. J. Bowman of East
Hickory, was totally destroyed by lire,
together with all Its contents. The farm
Is rented by M. W. Tucker, who had
stored in the barn all his farm machinery,
about 50 tons of bay. a lot of straw, corn
fodder, etc., and whoso lo-- s will bo about
(1,000, and is total, for he bad no insur-
ance. Tho building we understand had
somo insurance on it but not nearly
enough to to cover tho loss. The origin
of the tiro Is a mystery. A. J. Siggins,
who wes driving by w hen the tire was
raging, tied his horse and ran to the
building, but could do nothing to stay
the flames. He noticed in tho snow the
tisck of one man leading into the barn,
but could find noplace where the track
led away. This lea Is to the belief that
someone may have been burned up in
the barn, though the closest scrutiny of
the ashes revealed no evidences
of human remains. It is possible
some tramp may havo gone to the barn
during the night and in some manner
set fire to the combustible material and
himse.f become a victim to his careless-
ness. But this is only conjecture.

Ed. Diinkle, of Oil City, Miij Have
Smallpox.

The following from Tuesday'a Der
rick will be read with much concern by
people in this place, w hore Ed. is so woll
known: Edward Diinkle, who lives on
Hissell avenue, opposite the hospital, is
confined to his home and under surveil
lance while the physicians areas yet non
committal as to the nature of his disease.
Dr. Siggins was called in to see the pa
tient Monday about noon and discovered
what appeared as early symptoms which
ni'ght be construed as the breaking out
of smallpox. The patient was alllictsd
with a slight rash, but when other physi
cians were called in consultation they de
cided to wait for one or two days before
declaring positively that Diinkle is or is
not suffering with tho infectious malady.
The admission was made that the present
symptoms are somewhat suspicious, but
Health Officer Merritt states that no ofll
cial notification has yet been given the
health board, and the physicians will not
express an opinion In advance of further
developments which nre expected
or In the meantime all pre
cautions are being taken to avoid conta
gion if It should be finally diagnosed as

ea-e- smallpox.

Important Lumbering Deal.

In relation to the lumber deal intolv- -

ing a transfer of a part of tho Salmon
Creek and other property I lie Oil City
Derrick of yesterday has this to saj--

Concerning the big Forest county
lumber dpal, which was briefly reported
in the telegraph columns of the Derrick
Monday, a special from Golinza says:
One of the largest timber deals ever made
in this section was lecently concluded
by O. F. Watson, of Golinza, and R. L
Uuzard Son, of Hrockwayvlllo, who
purchased a one-ha- lf interest of all the
tim er owned by T. P. Collins, of Ne
braska, Pa., which lies north and cast of
the Newtown mills, consisting of twosaw
mills, two shingle mills, to stores, loco
motives, logging cars, railroads, teams,
dwelling bouses, all tools helouging to
the establishment and about 10,000 acres
of timber, estimated to I e from 4, ""0,000
to 5,000,000 feet of timber. The new com-

pany organized is to be called the Sal-

mon Creek Lumber company and will
commence doing tho 1st of Feb-

ruary, 1902. (). F. Watson, manag. r of
the Golinza mills, will bo the general
manager of the new company a"d will
havo his headquarters at Kelleltville,
where he can give tho business his entire
attention. Afier the mills are put in good
running condition they expect to manu-

facture about 20,000,000 feet of lumber
annually,"

The figures above stated regarding the
number of feet of timber on the tracts re-

ferred to are evidently wrong, and prob-
ably mi an 400,000,000 to 500,000,000 feet I

instead. In otlii r dispatches to neighbor-
ing papers the consideration Is given at
(1,500,000 which is also an evident mis-

statement, as it is understnot that tha
consideration is private.

Lynch.

Tho social event of this place last week
was tho sleighing party composed of the
school children. Everyone that wis a

enough to be Invited reports a
most enjoyable time.

Messrs. Bcardsley and Nugent gave
another of their successful dances last
week. . E. ltuliert and Mrs. Harry
Fulton furnished the music.

Mrs. C. F. Fox spent a few days in
Shelllpld this week visiting with her
cousin, Mr. Henry Sow lo.

Pearl Clawges has relumed lo school,
having spent his vacation al homo.

Aharah is hauling his bark from Cooper
Tract to the tannery at Sheffield, utilizing
the tine sleighing. He is also getting a
lot of square timber to the creek, to raft
in the spring.

lirueo Cain and his men aro employed
at ltoysloiio helping lo rebuild the pump
station that was demolished by the gas
explosion of two weeks ago.

MissMaudo Corey visited her aunt,
Mrs. H. Nuijetil, over Sunday.

ffoodard Is Crank.

Frank Wondard, jailed at Meadvillo as
being one of the murderers of Chief of

psnioi Mel. rath, Is not by any
means the model prisoner he is said lo
have been. For several weeks alter bis
incarceration be acted quite decently, hut
fumed and fretted because he was not al
lowed the freedom of the jail as were the
other prisoners, locked up for minor of
fenses. Sheriff Scott finally took pity up-

on him, snil while keeping a close sur-
veillance upon the prisoner, allowed bim
to mix with the other men. Woodard,
however, did not seem to appreciate the
kindness he was receiving.

Several Titiisvillians, at noon yester-
day, visited the jail lust as dinner was
being corved. Woodard was seated at
tho table and when be saw them enter.
jumped from his seat and ran up stairs to
one of tho galleries and bogan pacing up
and down like a wild beast, muttering to
himself and showing Ida teeth like
hyena. The visitors located him and
when he saw that they bad done so he
cursed at them and ran to another gal
b ry, saying he was not a menagerie. The
Sheriff, to punish bim for hisconduct,piit
him back In bis cell and this set him
wild. According to the statements of the
visitors, he said to the sheriff: "Are you
game? If you are, come Inside the cell,
set it on fire and we'll see who squeals
first," It is aid that Woodard baa inti
mated that bad he run across Patrole-ma-

Marrou when the latter waa scour
ing West Virginia for him a few weeks
ago the Titusville officer would have
been sent home in a rnughbox. He is ex
ceedingly hiiter against Mr. Marrou.

It appears that the criminal Is Uecom
ing desparate. Ho has told other prison
ers that if he could only got hold of his

gun" for a couple of minutes he would
make things very lively In the jail. It is
probable that hereancr Mr. Scott will
keep tho man whore be belongs, safely
locked in a cell. There are men in the
jail who would assist Woodard to
escape or would furnish him with
the means of commiting suicido or
weapons to murder the guards. Those
imprisoned lor petty crimes are not
watched vory closely and it would be an
easy matter for one of their friends or
those of tho accused murderer to supply
some one of them with to give to

Woodard.
Slieritt Scott very likely has taken pre-

caution to guard against this, but "an
ounco of piovcntion is worth a pound of
cure" and it will be as well for the officer,
though he and bis assitanls are undoubt-
edly vigilant, to guard against this by
keeping Woodard closely confind away
from the reach of other prisoners. Titus-vill- o

Connor.

Cream of the News.

A man's idea of an ideal wife is one
w ho thinks she has an ideal husbaud.

See our lino of ladies muslin under-
wear. Most complete ever shown in Ti-

onesta. Heath Feit. It
If you don't drink, don't oatcloves.
They are selling fast! Bargain shoes!

Hopkins' store. It
A woman hates to bo known as

"Sis."
Don't miss getting a pair of those

bargain shoes Hopkins is selling. It
Wo punish each other and thou tell

how active, Iho devil is,
-- Compare prices with new list at Tio-

nesta Cash Store. It
You can't do anything when the

house is full of company.
The freshest and finest oysters are

always to be had at tho White Star Gro
cery. It

Ever notice how, in the winter, you
become sick for a brass band,

Ladies white underskirts nicely
trimmed, 50c, 75c (1.00. Heath Jc Felt. It

There Is something rotten about
every scheme.

Underwear, shirts and pants cheapest
at T. C. S. It

--Thero always seems to be some one
to say of an old and homely woman,
"She wps a beautiful girl.''

An order for groceries, over either
phone, always brings the best in the
quickest time whou sent to tbe White
Star Grocery. It

A woman Is not working very hard
unless she finds time to scream every
time she looks at the clock.

Gloves and mittens lor this weather
at T. C. S. It

We have rover bad as great troubles
In tho day t me as we have Imagined
when laying uwake at nights.

Win. U. Hums Co., "Royal" brand
muslin underwear is the best. We have
it. Hsalh ilc Feit. It

More men are ruined by fool friends
than by sworn enemies.

-- 18 tt'K granulated or 20ltis brown sugar
(l.atT. C.S. It

Never outer into partnership with a
man who is smarter than yourself.

Now shoos for moil and ladies at Tio
nesta Cash Store. It

All the world's a stage and all the
people thereon are high kickera of more
or less merit and ability,

'Some lime ago inv dauuhtor eauirht a
severe cold. She complained of pains in

er chest and had a bad cough. I gave her
Chamberlain's Cough Itcmedy according
to directions and in two days she wss
well snd able to go to school. I have
used this remedy in y family for the
past seven years and have never kno n
It to tail,'' savs James f rondersaat. mer
chant, Annato Bay, Jamaica, West India
Islands. 1 he pains in the chest indicate
sn anproacliing attack of pneumonia.
which in this instance was iindoiihtedlv
warded oil' by ChamlMtrlaiii's Coiiuh
Remislv. It counters' ts anv li ndenev "t

cold toward pneumonia, Sold by Mill
iner urns, iinnesta, vv. u. Wilkins West
Hickory, fa.

MARRIED.
(ilLMOKK-UOVI)-- (ln January l:l,

l'MI'1, at tho Methislist parsonaun. Clar-

ion, Pa., Iiy Itev. (J. U. Meade, Isaac W,
(lllinore, ol Helen KurAaee and Ariel
M. Ilovil, orrookshurK.

This signature Is on evorr hoi ot the fonulns
Laxative uromoumine Tbi

th. remedy that rare n cold la day
1TANTK!) Holiahle man for maiiHKi'r

1 of a hrani'h ollire we wish lo open
In this vii'inily. Here i a imkI opening
fur the riKht man. Kinillv itive itinhI

when w riliim. The A. T. .Morris
Wholesale Mouse, t'ini'iuusii, Ohio. Il-

lustrated 4 ets. stumps.

REMNANT SALE!

Clearing Out
all oilda anil ends through the whole slock. We
have set out about 100 pairs of Ladies' Mis.-c-s

and Children's shos. They will every pair jrn
regardlesa of price. If we ci.uld set lliis old
Chestnut to music so you could memorize we
would, "hut wo can't."

ONE THING SURE !

We have a lot of good shoes. Oue and two pain
of a kind They mut get out of the way ol new
goods. .Most any price will huy a pair ol" them.
Come io ami see the prices, we have on all rem-
nants And you will go home with all you can
carry. Best Go First.

L. J. Hopkins.
Our Fifth Semi-Annu- al

Remnant & Clearance Sale
Commences Friday, Jan. 24th,
and closes, Saturday Evening,
February 1st, 1902.

These sales we have but twice a vcar in Jauuary and July they
are the s that ollow very tx mouth's business.
Because of the IIonet, Thorough Manner in WhichThene kill est are Coiidiicteda they have come to be an
event looked forward to by every money saver in this vicinity.

In the begintiiw;. We adopted the plan of markingAI,I remnants) am! good reduced, in lCi:i I.K.This has met with the hearty approval of every out. You're able,
then, to lell at a glance, without being waited upon, whether or
out ao article ia cheap, by compiring the Ited Ink Prices
with the original. We propose making a liberal ue of Ited Inkto the end that this, our Last Semi Aotiual Sala in this building,
.hall La. record breaker. fl EVERY DEPARTMENT IN WHICH
GOODS ARE SOLD BY THE YARD THERE ARE REMNANTS, m.dt
Silk ami Ores-Goo- Remnants in which there is enough for a
Waist nr Skirt and, very often, eiimmh for an Entire Suit.

300 Dress Goods Keui:,auts, 125 Silk Remnants, over 400 Lace
and Embroidery Remnants 50 Foulard Silk remnants enough
for suit, 500 Ramnante Diimeatic.', Remnants of Damask, Crash,
Lawns, Lioings, Ribbons, Flannels. Draperies, Etc.

WILLIAM
Write lor Samples.

203 CENTRE 1204 SYCAMORE STS, OIL CITY. PI.

WINTER IS
IN EARNEST,

And Old Korea. i Kloitiiig
to Iteat the Hand.

Come to the New Store
for MITTENS,

MUFFLERS and
RUBBER GOODS.

Come to the Drug Store for
Pure Drugs,

Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles and

Druggists' Sundries.

Killmer Bros.

Telei hone, either 2A7

up-yo- u

year it will pay you
I em in price, so you

UNTOLD RICHES"

Await tho man who will fiud a way to keup troubcrs from

'"PR'"!? t the knees up to this time tho nearest
such a boon is an extra pair. In our fall and

winter suits were many utra pairs of trousers and
Iheie were many pairs of odd ones several
buudred altogether and more than we want right now

and some very tempting pi ires have hero placed them
to help this decrease You can find just what you waut at

$2.00 to $5.00.
This is houso cleaning season with us and we've

plied tho broom with vigor in many places, and it
need a suit or overcoat fir next
buy now, as clutbiug will not he

need anything, buy now.

Hue.

to

if

to

on

k) f ONE: PR
4143 SENECA ST.

B. JAMES.
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